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L o nging
In  the land o f  m y dream s flow  tw o sparkling streams 
D raw n  dow n from  the h ills  a fa r;
D raw n  dow n to  the sea, the restless sea,
From  the place o f the evening star;
From  the h ills  whose flowers n e ’er fed the bee 
T o  the shores no ship has seen.
A nd I  long for those hills, and tum bling rills,
T h a t are  lost in  the b illow y green.
M y  life ’s d a y  dies in  the golden skies.
Y e t  I  sigh for the place never trod,
W here the singing rills from  the purple hills 
A re blessed b y  the presence o f God.
R ichard Ferris,  ’27.
The Master of St. Thomas
O T H IN G  is a  greater blessing for a  m aster-m ind, th an  to 
come into con tact w ith  another master-mind, more h igh ­
ly  educated and h aving greater experience than itself. 
T h is  truth  m ust surely h ave m oved John of G erm any, 
fourth General o f the D om inican O rder, when he deliberated upon 
the necessity o f securing a  teacher capable o f bringing to its  perfec­
tion, the budding genius of Thom as o f A cquin. I t  is  w ithout doubt 
a  source o f wonder to m any that John should have undertaken the 
tedious jou rney from  R om e to P aris and thence to Cologne where 
A lb ertus M agnus w as lecturing when he m ight h ave saved him self 
the hardships o f this trip  b y  sending Thom as to N aples or Bologna, 
where there w ere m any teachers fam ed for learning and ab ility . I t  
becomes even more puzzling when w e contem plate the great labor 
w hich the long journey m ust have necessarily entailed; for it  repre­
sented a  three m onths trip  on foot w ith  no assistance other than a 
stick  and a  prayer book. Y e t  the reason is v e ry  evident. A t  that 
time, no scholar w as so prom ising as Thom as of A cqu in  and no m as­
ter so great as A lb ert M agnus.
John o f G erm any knew  the value o f a  great teacher. H e  real­
ized also the exceptional ab ility  o f this neophyte, the m oulding of 
whose intellect had been placed in  h is hands and he had  im planted 
deep in  his heart those principles of D om inican  success— T im e and 
trouble and expense— patience and confidence in  th e result. John 
knew  the danger of forcing nature beyond its  pace and w ith  all these 
things in  m ind he selected A lbertus M agnus to pour the light of truth 
into the groping m ind of the “ A ngel o f the Schools.”
Im m ediately w e begin to  wonder, who then w as this inspired 
m aster, A lb ert, that he should hold such prom inence am ong scores of 
men adm itted to be recognized as the m ost learned o f a ll tim e?
Picture, i f  you  can, a  friar of the M iddle A ges who, in  spite of 
his m any duties as a  religious, as p rovincial o f h is Order, and an in­
cessant traveler from  C ologne to Paris and R om e and a  frequent 
traveler over the length and breadth of G erm any; found the leisure 
to compose a  veritable encyclopedia in  w hich w as contained scientific 
treatises on alm ost every  know n subject, d isp laying an  insight into
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each that was rem arkable. Im agine a  man who, besides all these 
great labors, m ade him self a  recognized au thority on physics, chem ­
istry, physiology, zoology, m ineralogy and even phrenology. P ictu re 
a  genius such as this and  you  w ill begin to h ave an understanding of 
the m agnitude of th at wonderful man, A lbertus M agnus.
A s  a  m an, A lb ert w as an intellectual w onder; as a  lecturer he 
w as unrivalled. People of all ranks thronged the places where he' 
lectured. A lw a ys a  great student o f Aristotle, he made the logic, 
ethics and physics o f this great m aster, together w ith  a  portion of 
H o ly  Scripture, the subject m atter o f his lectures. H e conceived and 
carried to com pletion the trem endous project of the correction of er­
rors and filling in  o f the gaps in A ristotle ’s works. T h e  enorm ity of 
this task  m ay be the more readily appreciated when w e consider that 
the w orks of this great m aster covered the entire field of natural 
learning. A lb ert organized a  general plan of studies into w hich he 
interw ove texts of A ristotle  and the results of his own vast investiga­
tions.
T o  be sure there w ere some defects in his m ethod b ut th ey were 
so m inute that the genius of h is great pupil, St. Thom as, w as re­
quired to discover and correct these faults in  arrangem ent.
W ithout in  an y  way, detracting from  the em inence o f the “ A n ­
gelic D o cto r”  it  has been proved in recent years that more than, one 
doctrine previously attribu ted  to St. Thom as really  belonged to  A l- 
bertus M agnus.
A lb ert’s life  appears as i f  it  were devoted entirely to travelling 
and talking. In  1228 he w as sent to  Paris to look into the system  of 
studies there. H e soon returned to C ologne and it w as on ly  a  few 
years later that he first m et St. Thom as. I t  w as his destiny to col­
lect th at great mass o f m aterial out of w hich the genius of St. 
Thom as, guided b y  the Sacram ental G od, b uilt th at peerless system  
of philosophy and theology to which ultim ately the w orld m ust look 
for the solution o f the evils affecting society in the present day.
I t  is  not strange that the b rilliant you n g m en who w ere study­
ing under A lb ert a t  th at tim e should have ridiculed the young Ac- 
quino when th ey perceived th at he w as eq u ally  reserved in the school 
as he w as in conversation. W h ile his com panions bold ly disputed, 
this you th  rem ained silent and th ey  m isinterpreted h is h um ility  and 
taciturn ity as signs o f dullness. W h a t is m ore strange, is th at for a  
tim e A lb ert held the sam e opinion as his pupils regarding the defi­
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ciency of St. Thom as. B oth  m aster and pupils ridiculed him  public­
ly  and called him  the dum b Sicilian Ox. B u t one d a y  a fter  hearing 
the young m an give a  b rilliant defense o f a  v e ry  difficult thesis, A l­
bert exclaimed, “ W e call this you n g m an a  dumb ox b u t h is bellow ­
ing in doctrine w ill one day resound throughout the w hole w orld .” 
From  this d ay St. Thom as seems to have becom e a  close friend of 
A lbertus M agnus.
In  1245 when the m aster w as sent to Paris, Thom as accom ­
panied him  as a  student and then returned w ith  him  to C ologne in 
1248. U nder the able tutorage o f A lb ert the m ind o f Thom as A c- 
quinas was gradually  broadening until he w as beginning to rival even 
his illustrious m aster in brilliancy.
A ctin g w ith  the advice of A lbert, the m aster general of the 
D om inican Order in 1251 sent Thom as to  fill the office o f Bachelor 
in  the studium  in Paris. T h is  appointm ent appears to have been the 
beginning of h is public career and his teaching soon attracted  at­
tention.
A lb ert’s  influence was fe lt again in  1259 when he collaborated 
w ith  St. Thom as and Peter o f Taren tisia  in  form ulating a  system  of 
studies which is substantially  preserved to this d a y  in  the studia g en- 
eralia of the D om inican Order.
T h en  in  1270 the m aster sent a  m em oir to P aris to a id  Thom as 
in  com bating Siger D e  Brabent and the Averroists.
F in ally , A lbertus M agnus lived to uphold the works of his illus­
trious pupil and to correlate the diverse elem ents of knowledge and 
reconcile truths acquired b y  reason and those held b y  faith ; declar­
ing a t the same tim e th at th ey  w ere so p erfect th at Thom as’s works 
would endure to the end of time.
A lthough at the tim e an aged and feeble m an som ething of A l­
b ert’s old  vigour and spirit returned in  1277 when it  w as announced 
that Stephen Tem pier and others wished to condemn the w ritings of 
St. Thom as on the plea that th ey w ere too favorable to the unbeliev­
in g philosophers. T h e  m aster journeyed to  Paris to defend the mem­
o ry  o f  h is great disciple. H e said o f  St. Thom as in defending his 
doctrine at this time, “ W h a t a  glo ry it is for the living to b e praised 
b y  the dead.”— meaning b y  this th at Thom as, w hile living w as en­
dow ed w ith  the ligh t o f life  and even the shades o f death had failed 
to m ar the m agnitude o f his g lo ry  since the nature o f h is death had
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o n ly  the m ore certa in ly proclaim ed him  inspired b y  G od. H e eulo­
gized St. T h om as’s doctrine as resplendant w ith orthodoxy and piety 
and vanquished all opponents to his teachings.
So let us in  our adm iration and wonder at the great works of 
the pupil, never forget that great honor belongs also to the master. 
F o r it  can b e  seen th at w e rea lly  owe to A lbertus M agnus the splen­
did Sum m a  o f  St. T hom as; for hum anly speaking, it  could never 
have existed had  it  not been fo r the training and direction given by 
the “ D o ctor U niversalis.”  N o r, prob ab ly  could it  have continued 
after the death o f St. Thom as, had it not been for the brilliant de­
fense of the m aster which saved the doctrines o f h is pupil from  be­
ing wiped out b y  the spiteful criticism  of Tem pier and h is followers.
W . H arold O 'C onnor, ’26.
P i p e r  o f  D r e a m s
W ood o f  w onder, wonder w ays,
W here the F a iry  P iper plays,
B iddin g a ll to  u p  and follow  
O ver haunted h ill and hollow ,
A n d behold again  the fays 
W hirlin g  in  a  m oonlit m aize.
H im  who once our childhood knew ,
Piper o f th e  dream  com e true;
W h o w ith  m usic reared us towers 
M id st the forest ferns and flowers 
A n d w ith  dim  enchantm ents, too,
Peopled it  for D aring-do!
O h, to hear the p ip e  he blows 
Sayin g all o f L e t ’s-suppose!
W ho once bade us b rave the danger 
O f the dragon for the stranger 
Princess, w ho, to  tell her woes,
D ropped from  her h igh  tow er a  rose!
O h, again to  leave  regret,
F ever o f the w orld  o f fre t;
Fears and loss and w ork  and w orry,
For the land  o f Song and S tory;
F o r th at land none can forget 
O f w hich T h ou gh t is  minion y et!
W ood o f wonder, wonder ways,
W here the F a iry  P iper p lays,
Sayin g “ Q uit yo u r m elancholy!
L e av e  the w orld o f w ork and folly,
Follow  m e to where the fays  
T rip  i t  as in  childhood d a y s !”
Joseph Rocco, '27
Here I Am
T  W A S  a  b eau tifu l m orning, one of those rare spring m orn­
ings, sun shining, birds tw ittering, breeze sighing, etc. I t  
w as on such a  m orning th at W illiam  R eam y, fam iliarly 
know n as the W ind Jam m in’ K id , heard the call of his 
B ig  B en  and the great outdoors. H e skipped out o f his trundle bed 
and then tripped b lith ely  to the window, where he inhaled a  dozen 
breaths or so o f  the b alm y fluid, and then he proceeded to exhale 
a  like  num ber. T u rn in g to the V ictrola  he had a  five-m inute session 
w ith  W alter C am p, accom panied b y  m any grunts and groans. In­
term ingled w ith  these was an occasional “ I  can ’t  lose.”  H e w as strong 
for the H arvard System . T h is  referred to w hat the d ay had in store.
T h e  K id , after much labor and after m any studied hours w ith 
C h ick  E vans on “ H ow  to G olf,”  had  reached the heights. H e had 
worked his w a y through the prelim inary rounds and to d a y w as the 
b ig event, the finals. T h e  other two m em bers o f the Shanticut 
C ou n try  C lu b  w ere going to b e present, one as defending champion 
and the other as referee.
T h e  neighboring roosters had on ly  a  short tim e previous an­
nounced the break of day, b ut the K id , nothing daunted, slipped out 
the back door to engage in a  little  precursory practice. H e still be­
lieved in  the m otto, “ P ractice m akes P erfect.”  A fter about ten years 
o f practice— an y w ay, he w as an obstinate chap. So, gripping the 
clu b  w ith  both hands, h is own invention, he proceeded to take a  few  
swings before directing h is energy on the ball. N o w  the K id  had no 
ordinary mind, his was of an inventive turn , w hich saved him  m any 
steps as w e shall see. A ttach ed  to one end o f the sphere w as a  tack, 
to  w hich a  long elastic w as fixed. T h e  other end of the elastic was 
glued to a  small stake situated nearby. T h e  idea w as, that when 
the b all w as h it, it, the sphere, when it  reached the end o f the line, i. 
e., when it  could not go an y  farther, i. e., when it  stopped rolling, it 
would return  according to one o f  N ew ton ’s L aw s. A fter subjecting 
the little  w hite pellet to  more or less thunderous sm acks, he uncorked 
a  b eautifu l drive, the like of which he had before never been able 
to accom plish. T h e  K id  stood spell-bound w atching its  flight. T h e  
little  b all sped on and on, b ut like  all good things i t  had to end. I t  
reached the term inus and began to return, gaining im petus every 
foot. T h e  K id  cam e to ju st in  tim e to duck and thereby allowed the
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little  b all to speed on and on through h is w ife ’s bedroom  window. 
Thereupon ended his w ife ’s slum ber, h is prelim inary practice and in­
cidentally the peace and quiet of the whole neighborhood.
T h e  K id  as he arrived at th e course prom ptly a t  6 o ’clock  on 
that sunshiny morning, was an oil painting of a  man of the great 
open spaces, where m en are men. H e w as n attily  attired in  a  khaki 
shirt, rough, tw eed knickers and high leather boots. H is tw inkling 
eyes now and then flickered from  behind their lenses. A ll the wom en 
o f the V a lley  pointed to  this five-foot he-man w ith pride and ex­
horted their children to follow  in his footsteps.
T h e  course w as fa ir ly  w ell deserted a t  this tim e except for a  few 
robins shacking worm s and a  Scotchm an, who was looking for a ball 
he had lost the d ay before. I t  is  know n as a  regular beach course 
only there isn’t  an y  beach fo r m iles. T h e  three members had put 
in  their time advantageously, for after a  w eek of stead y golfing, it 
looked like  a  n ew ly  ploughed field w ith  here and there a  bunch of 
weeds. T h e  cad dy system  w as of the best for everyb od y carried his 
own clubs. I t  m ight also be said that there w as no record for the 
course as it  had never been com pleted in  a  single day. T h ere  was 
one thing noticeable about it and that w as the surrounding woods. 
T h e y  w ere b eautifu l as an y member could attest. T h e y  p layed  in 
them  most of the time.
T h e  K id ’s opponent had arrived. Sure enough, there w as the 
v illage  constable, popular m an about town and the defending cham ­
pion, W insor J. Finch. N o w  W insor, having becom e quite ad ept at 
the gam e o f  pasture pool, appeared in  an  outfit, befitting a  cham pion, 
and one w hich w ould m ake Joe B rooks turn  green w ith envy. H is 
six feet of skin and bones w as incased in a  w hite silk  shirt set off by 
a  flam ing red tie, knickers o f  the palest b lue w ith  an exquisite b it o f 
m onkey fur at the bottom , and socks, a  b eautifu l lavender, rolled a t 
the top  and perm itting ju st a  w ee b it o f ca lf to  b e seen. H e  also 
wore shoes.
T h e  m atch had to commence w ith o ut the services o f a  referee. 
H e had attended a  banquet the night before and as y e t, had  not been 
heard from . T here w as a  slight argum ent as to  who should h ave the 
honor, neither o f them w anting it, so th ey  com prom ised w ith  the fol­
low ing set of rules:
1. T h ere  should be no honor, both to drive sim ultaneously.
2. M issed or so-called p ractice strokes were not to count.
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3 . P utts of more than tw en ty feet could not be conceded.
4 . B alls  w ere not stopped until th ey  stopped rolling.
5. There m ust be no fighting during the m atch.
T h e  m atch is on. T h e  K id  unaccountably h its the b all and 
about two feet o f terra firma down the course, the first tim e he 
swung. W insor had  already swung six tim es to  no avail. H e  had 
not taken  h is exercise and w as grasping this opportunity to catch up. 
I t  m ight also be noted th at he w as the one who introduced and sec­
onded R u le  2. W hen the K id  w asn’t  looking he kicked  dow n the 
course. W h a t a  sight as these two Sarazens trotted n im bly down 
the course, th e K id , the golfer, w ith  his three dozen balls and  two 
bags of clubs, and W insor, w ith  his paraphanalia safe ly  ensconced 
in an  express wagon. N eith er o f them  believed in  the axiom  about 
the straight line because th ey  w ere here, there and everywhere but 
on the course. T h e  b all w as sent in all directions including back­
wards, when the K id  becam e so befogged as to send the ball hurtling 
b ack towards the tee. T h e y  both fin ally  holed out and as the second 
ball dropped in the cup, W insor b roke the ston y silence. “ W h a t did 
you  g et? ”  “ I  too k  a  tw en ty,”  said  th e  K id , as he drew  him self up to 
h is fu ll height, “ and y o u ? ”  “ N ineteen,”  w as the succinct reply. T h e 
K id  looked askance, b u t said  nothing. T h e y  teed off together and 
in  an hour or so the second hole w as history. “ W h at did  you  g et? ”  
W insor asked as before. “ F ifteen , and y o u ? ”  “ Fourteen,”  cam e the 
discouraging rep ly. T h e  K id  fe lt the cold sw eat form ing on his brow. 
H e drew  his arm  back  as i f  to  strike b u t remembered R ule 5 in  tim e 
and calm ly brushed his hair instead.
T h e  K id  had  learned his lesson, two holes later he had evened 
up the m atch. On the fifth  he w as so eager th at he asked for W in- 
sor’s score before th ey even drove off from  the tee. T h is  w as a  fla­
grant breach of etiq uette on the K id ’s part and it  can easily  be seen 
w hat disastrous results m ight occur i f  the K id  again forgot him self 
as to  ask  before th ey had  holed out. T h e y  w ere in  another dilemma. 
I t  seemed as i f  th ey  couldn’t  trust each other. I t  w as ju st a  case o f  
asking first. Another com prom ise w as in order. W insor was to p lay 
the hole w hile the K id  counted and then going back  to the tee, the 
K id  w as to p la y  while W insor counted. H ere the K id  had a  distinct 
advantage for W insor failed to rem em ber m any strokes which the 
K id  w as too polite  to  tell him  about. In ciden ta lly  it  helped his. 
score.
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E igh t hours had elapsed. T h e  afternoon w as fast waning and 
our w anderers o f the wastelands had  reached the sixteenth tee. T h e  
K id  had  been down all d ay notw ithstanding the m any strokes w hich 
his opponent had overlooked. T h e  strain of the conflict, p lus the 
w eight o f the tw o golf bags, w hich lu ck ily  had dim inished apprecia­
b ly  due to the fact that some clubs w ere dropped, others broken and 
still others thrown aw ay, had its effect on our hero. T h is  m an who 
a t  tim es had stropped his razor, brushed his hair and perform ed 
m any other such arduous tasks w as about spent, b ut his indom itable 
spirit rem ained. H e had fin ally  evened up the m atch w ith  three 
holes to go. A s night grew  on he got better. On this hole he had  a  
beautifu l drive, a  w ind-jam m er. N o w  a wind-jam m er is  a  b all that 
starts off low  and gracefu l like, w hich never attains a  great height, 
and w hich when tired falls to earth gen tly or otherwise. T h e  only 
trouble w ith  the K id ’s drive was, that it  got tired when over a  trap, 
and settled gracefu lly  am idst its  san dy recesses. N o te. A  trap  is a  
seashore without a n y  w ater. I t  m ight be said  th at the K id  had never 
seen service in  France, b u t when he fin ally  dug th at b all out he knew 
more about burrowing than a  mole. Besides a  couple of clubs, he 
lost m ost o f his good nature and needless to say , the hole as well.
W ith  a  lead of one, W insor w as a ll smiles, b u t after feeding four 
balls to the fishes in the lake, and then giv in g a  couple more to the 
w oodchucks at the edge o f the wood to p la y  polo w ith , the smiles 
unaccountably le ft  him . H e then proceeded to throw  the hole aw ay 
b y  taking eight putts on the green. T h e  K id  w as now  in  p retty  good 
form  and w on the hole w ith  a  stroke to spare, m aking th e m atch all 
even again.
T h e  crucial hour h ad  come. A ll even and the eighteenth hole 
to be p layed. E vening had arrived, thus afternoon and daylight 
w ere forced to leave, b ut this did  not bother the participants, th ey 
w ere prepared for ju st such an  em ergency. P lay in g  b y  flashlight 
w as nothing new to them . D espite this fact, W insor rem ained on 
the course for the first tim e during the m atch. H e w as using his put­
ter as it w as extrem ely difficult to p la y  w ith  broken clubs. Upon 
nearing the hole h e  again  trusted to lu ck  and slapped one in  the d i­
rection of the red lantern w hich m arked the receptacle. I t  dropped. 
W ith  it  w ent the K id , bag, spirits and all. H ere w as our hero drap­
ing him self on the green, apparently disgraced and beaten. D id  he 
give up? N o , his indom itable spirit had again com e to the fore.
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A fte r  great effort he sprang up to  resume the conflict. F ate  w as in 
his favor. U nbeknown to the contestants, one little  w hite b all had 
dropped into the hole in  the excitem ent.
I t  w as the K id ’s turn to  p lay. C arefu lly  choosing from  his 
stock o f broken clubs h is best, an  iron, and exerting ev ery  ounce of 
v igor and v ita lity  w hich h is m assive fram e could command, he pro­
ceeded to h it the ball. A las, his swing, tim ing, stance, and follow- 
through w ere all wrong. H e  had used the w rong end o f the club. 
A fter a  few  m ore attem pts the red lantern could be seen in  the dis­
tance, b u t the K id  had lost his la st ball.
H e w as flitting about w ith  h is flashlight m ore lik e  a  young firefly 
than an  exponent o f St. Andrew. H is partner aided him  as half­
h eartedly as possible. In  a  m om ent o f despair the K id  cried, “ Oh, 
where are y o u ? ”  and instantly from  the woods, from  the marshes, 
from  the traps and from  the lakes, cam e the same reply, “ H ere I 
am .”  T h e  K id , not understanding cried, “ Louder.”  A gain  cam e the 
chorus of th irty-six  in  a  louder and more dignified manner, “ H ere I 
am .”  T h e  K id  h ad  been using the fam ous Bungle Baw l.
W ith  a  cry  o f  glee, he rushed to the nearest ball. T h ere  w as no 
hesitation now. H e struck bodly for the hole and im m ediately b e­
gan  to call. A n  ominous silence greeted him . “ Louder,”  urged his 
opponent and louder cried the K id , b ut to no avail. W ith  a  final 
c ry  o f despair he said, “ Oh, where are y o u ? ”  H e received the same 
answer as before. Silence and m ore silence. T h e  poor little  balls 
had strained their voices in  that last effort to c ry  louder.
T h e  K id  had  again resumed his lightning bug activities, b ut to 
no avail. H e w as becom ing w ilder every  m inute. W insor, now v ery  
h ap p y  joshingly asked if  he had looked in  the cup. T h e  K id  w ith  a  
v acan t look on h is face approached the cup, looked in and fell into a  
dead faint. T h ere  w as h is b a ll resting serenely on the bottom . V ic­
to ry  w as his. W hen he cam e to he rem arked that that w as ju st the 
w a y  h e p layed  it. B ein g prepared for an y  em ergency, h e  beckoned 
to th e photographer to  do a  life  size portrait of him  w ith  the red lan­
tern in  his hand. T h e  flashlight having been taken, he w ent his w ay, 
every  m uscle and fibre of his b o d y singing, “ O h, where are y o u ? ”  
w hile W insor wended h is w a y slow ly, sans glo ry, sans spirit, sans ex­
press w agon, w hile ev ery  bush, leaf and tree appeared to  m ock him  
and say, “ H ere I  am .”
John A . Graham, ’27.
M adness or Content?
F ell grief is now forgotten 
W ith  w inter’s snows and sighs, 
M id st flowers fair begotten 
O f bluer, brighter skies.
F or P a n  is  in  the meadows,
H is pipes rin g loud and clear 
T hrou gh  noonday’s shortened shadows,
A s  M ay tim e’s reign draws near.
T h e y  w ill a ll men to  follow  
A n d heed the satyr ’s call;
T o  speed through grove and hollow ;
T o  join  the Bacchanal.
T o  heed their call is  madness,
’T is  best to b e  content 
W ith  echoes fa in t o f gladness 
From  out the wood’s sweet scent.
John J. H ayes, ’27.
Our Chinese System
H E  follow ing is  an extract from  an editorial in L iberty , a  
w eekly m agazine:
“ T h e  m etric system  is French. I t  has made headw ay 
alm ost everyw here except against the old A n g l o  
—  S a x o n  —   Chines system  of w eights and measures which prevails 
w ith  the English-speaking people. M athem atics is  hard enough 
study for m ost of our children. W h y  m ake it  still harder b y  a  C h i­
nese system  o f weights and m easures? T h e  m etric system  dates 
b ack to 1799 and this progressive nation hasn ’t  got it  yet. Our sys­
tem  dates back  probably to the first, second, third, fourth and fifth 
centuries in  E ngland and w e h ave it  still. T h a t  is  not like us.”
T h is  statem ent is  w orth y o f a  little  study. A n  exam ination of 
the claim s of the m etric p arty  and o f the adherents o f the old stand­
ards o f weights and measures reveals the fact that all the arguments 
are not on one side.
T h e  m etric system  is assum ed b y  its  advocates to  be “ in  ha­
bitual and custom ary use”  in  forty-fou r countries. A s  a  m atter of 
fact it is in  use in  a  few  in  W estern  Europe, and then b y  compul­
sion. O ther countries of th e list  h ave passed law s of two general 
kinds, one of which m erely legalizes the system — that is, makes its 
use perm issible w hile the other adopts i t  as an official governm ent 
system  without com pulsion on the people.
W e find our m ost conclusive answer in the attitude of the peo­
ple. E veryw here there is  unanim ous preference for their old  non­
decimal units, even after, in  som e countries, several generations of 
use of the new, and in  spite of the im position o f legal penalties. T h is  
preference can b e explained in  tw o w a ys and in  two on ly: E ith er the 
old  units are preferred because th ey  h ave been found b etter for their 
purpose than the new, a fter long tria l o f the la tter; or the change 
from  the old to the new system  is so difficult th at even com pulsory 
law s are not able to  bring about its  use. T h e  m etric p arty  must 
choose between the horns o f this dilem m a. E ve n  in  France where 
the system  originated the people have not adopted the system  in
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trade and com m erce. W here w e find it  used extensively th is is  due 
to  compulsion. W ere the ad vantages claim ed for it  real, com pulsion 
w ould long ago h av e becom e unnecessary. T h e  adoption o f  im ­
provem ents is  alw ays because o f their m erits, and w ere the m etric 
system  an im provem ent it  w ould be adopted for th at reason.
T h e  fundam ental featu re o f the system  is th at it  is  a  decim al 
system , the ratio o f each un it to the one above it  being expressed b y  
the num ber ten. A s  the editor o f L iberty  points out a  m eter is  39.37 
inches; a  decim eter is  3.937 inches, i. e., one ten th  o f a  m eter, w hile 
a  centim eter is 0.3937 inches, i. e., one tenth o f a  decim eter, and 
so on.
T h e  old  units are preferred because th ey  h ave been found b etter 
for their purpose than the new, and th e change from  the old to the 
new system  is so difficult th a t com pulsory law s h ave failed  to effect 
its  adoption. T h e  m etric p arty  claim s convenience in  calculations 
and the easy adoption o f m etric equivalents o f existing sizes.
T o  prove the convenience o f the m etric system  in  calculations 
the m etric p arty  g iv e  hypothetical problem s to  solve. T h e y  assume 
a  distance o f so m any m iles, furlongs, rods, yards, feet and inches, 
show the num ber o f figures required to reduce this expression to 
inches, and then give a  corresponding problem  in  w hich distances are 
expressed in kilom eters, hektom eters, dekam eters, meters, decim eters, 
centim eters and m illim eters and show th at the expression can  b e re­
duced to m illim eters b y  the sim ple process o f properly locating the 
decim al point. In  other words m erely m oving the decim al point to 
the right place changes the value o f the expression. A ll v e ry  true, 
and apparently quite simple.
T h e  difficulty lies in  the fa c t th at no one in  p ractica l engineer­
ing, business or m anufacturing life  has such problem s to  solve. W ith  
th e exception o f feet and inches w hich are used in  com bination, 
quantities are com m only expressed in  single units. T h e  flow  o f aque­
ducts, and the cap acity  o f c ity  reservoirs are given  in  gallons, and the 
strength of m aterials in  pounds per square inch. W e b u y  m ilk  b y  
the quart, gasoline b y  the gallon, grain  b y  the bushel, and so on, but 
no one ever sees these units used conjo intly. T h e  c iv il engineer has 
tw o units of length; the m ile is  his long unit and the foot, his short. 
I t  is readily seen, then, th at quantities are com m only expressed as 
single units, and that reduction, ascending or descending, among 
these units is  am ong the rarest o f problem s. T h e  use o f a  m ixture o f
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units for the sam e purpose is  uncalled for and unnatural. In  prac­
tica l use one calculates as rap id ly  in the English system  as in  the 
m etric system . T h e  engineer calculates stresses or pressures in 
pounds per square inch w ith  absolutely the same sim plicity o f cal­
culation  th a t he does in  kilogram s per square centim eter. From  the 
foregoing it  is seen that the m etric claim  for convenience in calcula­
tions is  based so lely  upon convenience in  reducing expressions; but 
as w e have shown this is a  rare problem  and not encountered in 
ev eryd a y  practical use. T herefore, w e m ust conclude th at the afore­
m entioned claim  for convenience in calculation is grossly exagger­
ated.
L iberty  asserts we should adopt the m etric system  at once. I t  is 
not so easy as it  sounds. In  fact, w e m ust sa y  that the use o f m etric 
equivalents is im possible. T h e  chief objection to the adoption of the 
system  com es from  the m anufacturer, for it  involves a  com plete 
change in the established system  of sizes used in m anufacturing— a 
change so difficult th at it  has not been com pleted in  an y  so-called 
m etric country. U n til recently the devotees of the m etric system  
failed to take notice o f the difficulty o f using m etric equivalents. 
T h e y  now suggest the continued use of existing sizes expressed in 
m illim eters and fractions thereof. T h is  latter m ethod would give 
one a  severe headache. F or instance where a  draftsm an had mem­
orized a  set o f sizes such as 1 , 1 1/8, 1 /4  inches, etc., he would have 
to learn the m etric equivalents, 25.4 mm, 38.57 mm, 31.75 mm, etc. 
T h e  absurdity is  apparent.
A ll argum ents for the adoption of the system  rest upon the tacit 
assum ption that the old units are to disappear. I f  the old units are 
to persist, every argum ent for the system  inverts itself and becomes 
an  argum ent against it. T h u s, instead o f u niform ity w e w ould have 
d iversity of units; instead of sim pler, more com plex ratios; instead 
o f  simplified, more com plex calculations, and so on to the end.
Earle F . Ford, ’25.
Buried in the deep vaults of my heart 
Living treasures softly glowing lie,
Alluring lights of mem’ry set apart,
New discovered jewels to my eye.
Coins of untold worth are now disclosed,
Held securely screened from foreign view. .
Each I quickly hide and once disposed,
Scrupulously hoard though they be few.
In number, mine are riches wondrous fair;
Life can no greater wealth e’er to me send,
Vested though I be with jewels rare,
Your confidences are my treasures, friend.
W. Harold O'Connor, ’26.
M em ories W ill R eturn
Blossom s bright— and beauty;
W inds that laugh and sing,
T h a t knave to  w ork and duty,
W hich m ortal men call Spring.
She binds m e and enthralls me 
W ith  dream s of roses fair;
Goddess sweet, she calls  me 
T o  deck her lo v e ly  hair.
And y e t  there is m uch sadness 
W hich hearts m ust ever learn,
T h ou gh  d ays be filled w ith  gladness,
M em ories w ill return.
John J. H ayes,  s'   .
OBSERVER
I E  legislature o f one o f the A m erican Southern S tates has 
recently approved a  m easure w hich w ill prohibit the 
teaching o f E volu tion  in  the public schools. Such an a ct 
h as n atu rally caused m uch comment, and it  is quite amus- 
some editorial criticism  on the subject. Y e t  i t  is  rather 
odd that the legislature o f a  state, the business o f w hich is  to  engross 
itse lf in  political affairs, should bother itself w ith  an  academ ic ques­
tion. Indeed, one editorial w riter calls  such an  attitude pathetic; for 
w hat reason he does so, is  unim aginable. T h e  term  evolution is  pop­
u larly  accepted, not as the em ergence of one typ e  from  another, but 
to s ign ify  the descent o f m an’s b o d y from  th at o f a  lower form  of 
life. T h a t m an’s b ody did thus evolve from  the ape is  an open ques­
tion. I t  is possible that m an did so descend, b ut the proof o f such a  
theory is not com plete, nor y e t  overwhelm ing, as it  is claim ed. D e­
spite this, in  m any schools the evolution o f m an from  ape is  taught 
as a  certainty as i f  the theory had  been proved and the question w ere 
closed. So, the reason for the unusual action o f th at state legislature 
is  com m encing to assum e a  logical appearance. T h u s, i f  m an’s body 
cannot b e conclusively proved as h aving evolved from  lower form s 
o f life , w h y teach that such w as rea lly  accom plished? T h e  fa c t that 
popular b elief favors the acceptance o f evolution, or the additional 
fact that i t  is  taught as a  certa in ty  in m any institutions, is  no proof 
w hatever for the fact o f evolution.
A gain , w e read that the m ajor im plications o f the D arw inian 
theory are generally accepted. T h is  is  not true, for this particu lar 
theory is  self-contradictory and rejected b y  scientific opinion. M a n ’s 
b ody m ay  h ave had  th at o f the ape for its  origin. B u t the particu lar 
m ethod w hereby such a  transform ation w as effected has not been dis­
covered. I t  is  not sufficient to say  w ith  the utm ost assurance th at we 
certa in ly are  descendents o f the ape and its  k in . N o r is  it  va lid  proof 
o f such statem ent to offer the objection th at one is “ old-fashioned”  if  
he refuses to  believe it. R ather one is  a  step  ahead o f the crowd
ing t  rea
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when he refuses to accept w ith  bucolic gullib ility  every  fad  and fancy 
w hich appeal to the popular fickleness; he dem onstrates his posses­
sion of reason when he demands that a  sweeping statem ent be accom­
panied and supported b y  legitim ate proof.
T h a t those who have given their lives for the foundation and 
preservation of this R epublic b e fittin gly  com m em orated, the nation 
has set apart an especial occasion know n as M em orial D a y . T h e 
m eaning and exercises of this occasion are know n to all, b ut men are 
too a p t to  realize b u t superficially o f the great sacrifices so m any 
h ave made. A ll are not called upon to die for their country, but 
those w ho h ave crowned their d uty w ith  death should be tru ly  re­
membered. L ife  is  v e ry  sw eet; it  is  sweetest a t th at m om ent when 
it  is  about to  be offered up. D espite the allurem ents life  can offer, 
thousands h ave closed their eyes to all b ut duty, and for the sake of 
an  ideal and for the m aintenance o f a  nation, th ey have leaped the 
ram parts of death. I t  is m ost difficult to appreciate such sacrifice, 
for the patriotism  of those who have given up their lives for their 
cou ntry took a  concrete form  and had  a  deeply-rooted m eaning. On 
the other hand, it  is  quite easily  accepted as true patriotism  and na­
tional spirit that w hich consists of much oratory, m any songs, and 
flag-w aving exercises. I t  is  on ly too ea sy  to lose sight o f the neces­
sary underlying sentim ent th at is b in arily  compounded of a  w illing­
ness to serve and a  resolve to sacrifice. A  country w orth dying for 
is  a  cou ntry w orth striving for, and if  the service should becom e irk ­
som e to us, it can ea sily  be recalled to our m ind that there were m any 
who did not h esitate until they had given all. E ve ry  d a y of service 
w ill thus be a  m em orial day.
Journalism is a  great profession and the am ount o f undiluted 
good it  has in its  power to effect is  o f great m agnitude and nearly 
lim itless. T h e  journal is the center o f instruction for m ultitudes; it 
guides and counsels hundreds, w hile it  is  the only source of learning 
for v a st num bers of people. I ts  p olicy  and ideals are veritable incen­
tives to the intellectual activities o f m any of its readers, and it shapes 
the sym pathy and public actions of whole sections of people. C on­
versely, under m isguided or perverse m anagem ent, the journal m ay, 
and often does, stoop to  the sordid and the low. O ften  it  flings pro­
priety  to the winds, and rejects, in  its journalistic course, the prin­
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ciples o f m orality  and decency— it m ay not respect th e religion that 
m otivates its  readers, or it  m ay openly sneer a t  the God that its  sup­
porters adore, and it m ay  conduct its business so to underm ine w hat 
is chaste and just. Under different guises it achieves its purpose; it 
m ay be openly anti-religious; or, still worse it  apparently respects 
right and morality, b ut in its  subtle manner and b y  numerous under­
hand w ays, it praises the dishonest, gives pub licity to error of the 
rankest sort and underm ines the reverence and m oral decency o f a  
people b y  its attitude and construction. N ew spapers that are covert­
ly  anti-Catholic in spirit, that teach anti-Christian philosophy, or 
sneer at the reverential ceremonies of the F aith , do far less evil and 
m alicious harm  to the principles of C h rist than th at journal profess­
ed ly  decent, and C atholic in sym pathy, b u t w hich stoops to the sor­
did and the im pure, th at covers its  pages w ith  indecent representa­
tions and gives m arked prom inence and great detail to accounts of 
scandalous activities. I t  breaks down the resisting w alls o f virtue 
and arouses the sordid curiosity that can be satiated only b y  increas­
ing m ateriality.
T here are few  greater callings than th at to the field of journal­
ism, b ut it  entails v ast responsibility. I t  cannot be thrown aside, for 
responsibility rejected b y  one is rarely  assum ed b y  another. T h e  
w orth o f journalism  depends on the journalist, and it  becomes his 
d u ty  to  stam p his w ork w ith  th at character, lo fty  and clear, which 
should distinguish it. T h en  does journalism  accom plish its most 
necessary task.
T . H enry Barry, ’25.
RESIDUUM
JO E  C R I T I C
Just a  little  criticism ,
A bo u t a  certain  w itticism , 
W hich  appeared in last m onth’s issue. So and so 
W ro te  “ L etters H om e”  as it  was known 
A n d k in d a got our dander up.— L e t ’s  go.—
T h a t Indian, H enri C av e K nee, is  a  native o f this burg,
A n d  he tries to ride the b oys from  other towns.
H e took some anasthetic, and quite sudden w axed poetic 
’B o u t the b oys who com e here for their caps and gowns.
In  a  flash i t  w ill be seen that he hops a t  each extrem e 
Though y o u ’ll see it  was quite w itty  in a trice;
B u t there’s none such in  this College, a t  least not to m y knowledge, 
So ’twas crazy  w hen you  th in k it  over twice.
T h e  boys up here are not so tough— ’course some are m ild and others 
rough.
B u t all of us expect it.
I t  takes all kinds to  m ake a  world, together nonchalantly h u rled ;
A ll good or bad  w ould w reck it.
I f  all w ere good w ithin this wood the D ean would lose his job ;
I f  all were b ad  it  w ould b e sad w ith  two D eans for the mob.
T h e  “ gang u p ”  from  N ew  H aven, m ay do a  little  “ ravin ’ ,”
T h e y  haven ’t  got a  corner on i t  though.
A n d when it  com es to spending,
I  can ju st annex in ending,
T h ere  are others w ho are q uite free w ith  their dough.
So am id all this confusion,
I ’v e  arrived a t  this conclusion,
In  the spring a  you n g m an w ill get wet.
( I f  he stays in the spring long enough.)
F . J. M cG arry, ’27.
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T H E  F I G H T ’S T H E  T H IN G !
T u rn in g back the frayed  and yellow ed pages o f fistic h istory, 
the careful peruser o f pugilistic annals should note m eticulously one 
great bout. Its  story, hidden b y  the m ists of an tiqu ity , has been ig ­
nored b y  the greater part o f those interested in  the b attles o f the 
squared circle. T h e  scrap to  w hich w e refer w as held in  h istoric old 
Rom e, long before the d ays o f B ig  Purses and B oxing Com m issions; 
i t  w ill a lw ays live in  ring h istory, and though the sto ry  m ay  a t  times 
appear to h ave passed into oblivion, there y e t  w ill b e those who shall 
revive th at h istory, to be considered b y  them  as the greatest and m ost 
m om entous ever fought.
T h e  m em orable scrap to w hich reference is  m ade w as fought 
tw en ty long centuries ago, and had  for its  participants “ B attlin ’ Jule”  
C aesar and “ Slim  A rth u r”  C assius. F or the sake o f exactness let us 
glean our story  from  the pages o f the Rom an E agle  (m orning edi­
tion) o f J u ly  16, 40 B . C ., th e story  being the w ork o f th at m aster 
o f sport writers, Sporticus Publicus o f Rom e.
T H E  R O M E  E A G L E — J U L Y  1, P O S T  ID E S , 40  B . C .
T E N  T H O U S A N D  W I L D  F I G H T  F A N S  W I T N E S S  G R U E L ­
L I N G  A N D  R IP -R O A R IN G  S C R A P  (P R O E L E U M ) B E ­
T W E E N  B A T T L I N G  J U L E  A N D  S L IM  A R T . —  F I G H T  
E N D S  I N  T E R R I B L E  H U B -D U B  ( P U R T A B A T I O ) .
One of the m ost cleverly fought and interesting boxing exhibi­
tions ever held  under the grin  o f F ather Jupiter -was w itnessed yes­
terday b y  ten thousand fans a t  A grippa’s T h ir ty  A cres, a t  Jersae, ju st 
outside o f Rome.
(L e t us skip  the unnecessary details and lead our readers to the 
ringside.)
A t  12:21  B attlin  Jule entered the ring attired in  a  purple toga. 
T h e  crow d applauded. H e w as in  the p ink of condition, w eighing an 
even 170 lbs. Slim  A rt  entered a  m inute la ter, and  h is frow n w as no 
signal for popular applause. H e  had  th at characteristic lean  and 
h ungry look and appeared o verly  tra in ed ; b u t his training w as in  the
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hands o f Scipio C onditio who runs the M ad itio  Square Gardens over 
a t  the corner o f W est 57th Street and the A ppian W a y. T h is  is  to 
sa y  that C assius w as in  the best o f form. Brutus, erstwhile pal o f 
C easar, w as in  Cassius’s  corner, talking to him  quietly. In  C aesar’s 
corner w as his you n g nephew, O ctavius, who w as taping his uncle’s 
hands. C aesar’s ch ief second, M arc A ntony, w as out in  the box seats 
talkin g to Cleopatra, the Queen of the N ile  N aborhood, who had 
come to R om e on  a  shopping tour and stayed  to see the bout. Am ong 
the notables present w as R o y  H annibal of C arthage, later to b e  light- 
h ea vy  cham p o f the world. Spartacus, chief o f the gladiators, was 
head-usher and he kep t the crowd in  p erfect order.
A t  12:25, P a ts y  Lepidus the referee, called the men together in 
the center o f the ring. A fter a  few  seconds’ ta lk  the pugs returned 
to  their corners, the ring w as cleared, the bell sounded, and the fight 
w as on.
R O U N D  O N E
Cassius ignored C aesar’s out-stretched hand and struck him  
ligh tly  on the jaw . C aesar rushed and b eat Cassius back  w ith  heavy 
le fts  and rights. A s  the bell sounded C aesar landed a  terrific right 
and the unshaven crow d o f gladiators in  the fifty-sesterces seats 
howled.
Cassius advanced cautiously and as C aesar rushed w hacked him  
w ith a  le ft  and right. C aesar sm ote Slim  A rt  w ith  a  straight le ft to 
the b ody follow ing w ith  a  right to the jaw . C aesar w as boxing su­
perb ly, m aking the sullen Cassius miss tim e and tim e again. Just 
before the bell Slim  w ent into a  clinch and rabbitted Ju le ’s neck. H e 
was warned b y  the referee.
R O U N D  T W O
(R ounds 3, 4  and 5 are not legible. T radition  has it  that they 
went to C aesar b y  an  overwhelm ing m argin.)
R O U N D  S IX
Cassius could w in  o n ly  b y  a  K .  O. H e missed two w icked rights 
and C aesar b eat him  back w ith  everything in  his repertoire. R ep eat­
ed ly  he used the H elvetian  crouch to  let Cassius’s swings fly  harm ­
lessly b y. T h e  crow d w as in  an  uproar as the round closed when 
C aesar le t f ly  a  mean right th a t bum ped Slim  A rt over the optical 
apparatus b ringing a  crim son flow.
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R O U N D  S E V E N
C aesar w ent in  to finish his man. Cassius w as flattened b y  the 
B oetian B opp (the present one-two punch) to stom ach and horn. H e 
w as up a t  the count of nine. C aesar m easured him  care fu lly ; then 
out shot his serpentine le ft and C assiu s passed out.
T h e  crowd went wild. C assius w as dragged to his corner and 
revived. W ild  w ith rage he savagely  attacked  C aesar w ith  the re f­
eree’s spear and the rest is history.
W e moderns are too prone to relish the present-day struggles, 
w ith  their tremendous stadium s and thousands o f lethargic specta­
tors. B u t give me the greatest of them  all, that ancient setto w herein 
the victor was vanquished, w herein the noble C aesar after being 
flattered b y  the crow d w as flattened b y  h is cruel opponent.
N eedless to  say, when the B oxing Com m ission w as form ed im ­
m ediately afterw ard its  first official act was the disbarrem ent of C as­
sius for six  m onths because o f  unnecessary roughness.
S O M E  W E L L -M E A N IN G  C O N T R I B U T I O N S  T O  T H E
T o o  much praise altogether is  lavished on these daring (so- 
called) crooks who rob m ail trucks, hold up trains, clean out bank 
vaults, and w hat not, escaping w ith  a  couple o f m illion in  each case. 
T h ere  is no exceptional nerve necessary to stick  a  forty-five into the 
ribs of a  startled citizen and relieve him  of his financial burdens; no 
unusual m anifestation o f b ravery  is required to slink abroad in  the 
stillness of night under cover of darkness to perpetrate the accom ­
plishm ent know n as cracking a  crib. I f  such bravado w ere a  neces­
sary  requirem ent these acts w ould be few  and far between.
B u t we take our h at off, and donate our adm iration unreserved­
ly , to the cra fty  and m ost uncommon typ e o f native who is able to 
enter undetected the C entral P olice P recinct, thence to escape with 
the C ap tain ’s spare trousers. T h a t is our idea of a  brave, bold in­
trepid, heroic raffles.
B . T . H enry, '25.
R E S ID U U M
A  S T U D Y  I N  C O N T R A S T S
P O P U L A R  S O N G  
T h e  M oonlight 
A  June N igh t 
A nd Y ou .
P O P U L A R  F E E L I N G  
A  D a rk  N igh t 
A  L ead  Pipe 
A n d Y ou .
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O V E R  T H E  B O U N D IN G  B IL L O W S  
(A  Poem )
I t  w as a  m otor speedster 
T h a t churned the m idnight seas;
A n d the crew  w ere h ard y  gangsters, 
W hom  officers m eant to seize.
I t  h ad  a  tw elve-m ile journey,
W a y  out to schooners stark;
W here wooden boxes exchanged hands, 
A n d money, after dark.
B u t our little  m otor speedster 
W as ill-fated; m otor w ent q uite flat. 
T h e  stuff w as jettisoned and 
T h e  fish w ent on a  bat.
( Lachrym al Overflow -Curtain.)
T h e  purpose o f 
T h is  stuff is  to 
C ause a  laugh 
W hether trem endous 
O r o n ly  a  m ild 
Giggle.
I f  you  are 
N o t so affected 
A s to  burst 
O ut uproariously 
U pon reading this 
Jargon
D o  not conclude 
T h a t y o u  h ave 
N o
Sense o f hum or;
T h e  stuff m ay 
N o t be funny.
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America, or that part of it termed the United 
ECONOMY States, is experiencing a siege of economy. Every­
where economy is being widely acclaimed as the 
practice of the hour and the solution to all our problems. And per­
haps economy is the practice of the hour and the solution to all our 
problems. But, on the other hand, it may be the fashionable prac­
tice of the hour, and at the same time it may not prove to be the 
solution to all our problems.
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governm ent in  the w orld, and  ou r international brethren view  our 
econom y w ith  ill-concealed am usem ent. W e have alw ays been ready 
to  risk  our all on  a  flim sy agreem ent, and foreign folk cannot com­
prehend our new role o f econom ist. I f  our econom y was attended 
on ly b y  am usem ent and non-comprehension on the part o f these 
foreign fo lk  w e m ight w ell w end our w a y  undisturbed about the fu­
ture and its  store, b u t such is not the case. W e h ave ourselves to 
consider, our industrial, com m ercial and econom ic future to protect.
T h e  persons who are guiding our governm ental policies at pres­
ent w ere elected b y  the people o f the U nion on the strngth of their 
prom ise to  adm inister the affairs o f State honestly, expeditiously, and 
econom ically. A pparen tly th ey  h ave fulfilled the tw o conditions re­
q uiring honesty and expedition. I t  is w ith  the policy o f economy 
th at w e find fault. T o  all intents and purposes the present govern­
m ent has striven earnestly to econom ize in  ev ery  instance where 
econom y could be practiced. T h u s far  it  lived  up to its  promise. 
T h e  question arises w hether this sam e governm ent has not in  its en­
thusiasm  gone to extrem es in  econom izing?
I t  cannot be denied th at the status o f business in  general is a 
v e ry  precarious one ju st now. L a b o r conditions are not the best and 
indu stry is  suffering from  grow ing stagnation, w hile shipping has 
m any tim es had  a  m uch stronger pulse. One m ight go so far as to 
say  th a t our preachm ent o f econom y has backfired w ith  disastrous 
results to  the enclosing structure. T h is  is supposedly the era of 
prosperity, b ut the prosperity p art has been m uch exaggerated. 
T h ere  is  a  w ide g u lf between extravagance and extrem e frugality, and 
som ewhere in th at g u lf is the sane m edium  to be em braced b y  sane 
persons.
Someone has been so bold as to  sa y  that the novel 
N E W  is a  short story  w ith  too m any dresses. A fter read-
N O V E L S  in g  som e o f the m odern typ e novels one is  easily led 
to believe th a t there is  som e truth  in  this statem ent. 
O ne m ight go further and sa y  that the new novel has too m uch paint 
on its  face  and too little  substance to  carry  the paint.
O nce upon a  tim e the mission o f a  novel was to  entertain, but 
th a t tim e seems to  h av e fled w ith  the passing o f the dodo and the 
m oustache cup. T h e  present novel cannot hope to b e a  best seller
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unless it is scientific, learned in one w a y or another. N o t so long 
ago a  novel, to atta in  success, had  to be psychological —  and, of 
course, sordid. I t  had to chronicle the thought and action o f a  per­
son o f the “ middle class”  (w hatever that is) and tell in  full detail 
h is innermost secrets. L a te ly , how ever, there has been a  vogue 
among the novelists for th a t w hich is psycho-analytic, and even more 
la tely, the fad  has been to be spiritualistic in one’s novel.
In  our opinion it is a ll v e ry  w ell for a  novelist to  be learned, that 
condition is not a  handicap to w riting novels, b ut it is not necessary 
for the w riter’s  erudition to  intrude itself to  such an  extent that the 
reader is  overawed and subjected to a  feeling of in feriority. T here 
are a  sufficient num ber o f com plexes m entioned in  the average novel 
w ithout forcing the benighted reader to experince that feeling which 
is com m only term ed an in ferio rity com plex. I f  w e desire to gain a  
fund o f  knowledge b y  reading, w e should read w eigh ty  books which 
treat o f the desired subject, b u t when in  that state of mind w e should 
avoid novels. B y  this w e do not mean that a  good novel and learn­
ing should be m utually  exclusive terms, or that all narratives should 
b e o f the consistency o f froth, b u t w e do m aintain  th at the novel to 
be w orthw hile, need not be essentially obliterated b y  a  mass o f new 
theories and scientific tangents. M a y  this year o f grace see the 
ad vent of a  num ber o f novels w hich w e can en jo y w holeheartedly 
w ithout danger to our m ental equilibrium , w hile sw aying in  a  porch 
ham m ock.
ALUMNI
T h e  opening o f the baseball season at H endricken F ield  brought 
m an y m em bers o f the A lum ni to th e opening games. H om e from  
graduate schools for the E aster vacation, the lo yal grads gathered 
around to root again for the fighting Providence C ollege nine. Prom ­
inent am ong the fans w ere past leaders of the college football and 
baseball team s, and som e who had p layed  on previous college aggrer 
gations w ere seen am ong the spectators.
Some o f those w ho cam e to renew their relations were F ran k 
H olland, pre-M ed. ’23, captain  o f baseball in  1923; B ud Feid , ex- 
’25, baseball leader in 1924; Joe M cG ee, ’24, football captain in 
1922; John M cK en n a and A ddis O ’R eilly , m anagers of athletics in 
’24 and  ’23.
Beagan, B rad ley, Considine, C allahan, D w y er and K elleher, a ll 
o f the class o f 1924 m anifested th at th ey are still w ith  us, rooting for 
the team  hard and long.
H ow ard Farrell, ’24, assistant editor of the A lem bic  last year 
entered the L a w  School a t  C olum bia U n iversity at the beginning of 
the second semester.
H ow ard B rad ley, ’24, w ho had  charge of the A th letic  D epa rt­
m ent o f the C ollege M agazin e in  1924, recently resigned h is posi­
tion w ith  the P ost Office D epartm ent to accept a  place w ith  the 
U nited States R ubber C om pany, Providence.
T h e  Alum ni D a y  com m ittee are arranging plans for the recep­
tion o f the class o f 1925 into the society, a  d a y  to  b e set apart in 
Com m encem ent W eek  solely fo r A lum ni activities. There w ill be 
a  R equiem  M ass for the repose of the souls o f deceased Alum ni fo l­
low ed b y  the annual m eeting and election of officers. T h e  annual 
banquet w ill be held in  the evening.
Earl F . Ford, ’25.
EXCHANGE
T H E  A T E N E O  M O N T H L Y
A fter review ing T h e  Ateneo M on thly  from  M an ila we could 
come to no other conclusion than th at the stu d y o f philosophy exer- 
ercises a  potent influence on the contributors of this neat and pleas­
ing publication. T h e  essay M odern Schooling  w as a  v ery  fitting in­
trodu ctory featu re for the mass o f  inform ation on  m odern education 
w hich followed. T h e  essays w ere cogen tly  w ritten  and m uch light 
w as thrown on the errors and fallacies of the schools of today. T h e  
author of Classics In  M odern Literature  has exceptional powers of 
description and other notew orthy traits that are peculiar to masters. 
W e w ere in  p erfect accord w ith  his v iew s until w e cam e to the last 
paragraph wherein we read the som ewhat sw eeping and general state­
m ent, " T h e  classics are waning in  popularity , b ut the w orld is a  sor­
rier, darker place for their going.”  W h a t actu ated  this pessim istic 
outlook ? W h a t is the reason for believing th at the classics are on 
the wane? A re not the im m ortal p lays o f Shakespeare as popular as 
ever th ey were? H av e th ey not been given  a  new im petus through 
the talent o f such m en as W alter H am pden and W arfield , who h ave 
em ployed ev ery  effort to b ring classical productions to the fore? 
H av e not th e w ritings of H ugo, D um as, Scott and others been placed 
on the screen and before crowded houses? D oes not the intelligent and 
appreciative audience continue to applaud the dram atized classic? D o 
not classical schools continue to encourage and foster the stu d y o f the 
old m asters? W e see no reason for b elieving th at the classics are  on 
th e w ane. B u t supposing the classics w ere dying in  popularity ; w hat 
o f it?  U ndoubtedly new w riters would arise to fulfill the m ission of 
their precursors and we doubt that the w orld  w ould be a  “ sorrier 
and darker p lace”  to live  in. Console you rself w ith  the words of 
Tennyson: “ T h e  old order changeth, yie ld in g place to  new ,”
T H E  A L V E R N IA
T h e d istinctive m ark of the M arch  issue of T he Alvernia  was 
the poetry. Tulip s  w as unquestionably the best. T h e story, The
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N ew ly W ed, w as, w e believe, intended to be rom antic, b ut the author 
did  not go m uch beyond h is intentions for w e found little  that was 
rom antic. In  the first p lace dream  stories are prosaic and trite. T h ey 
serve their purpose in the nursery b u t are out of place elsewhere. 
A n d w hat inelegant and unrom antic nam es for the hero and heroine! 
W e hope that the som ewhat qu ixotic  author w ill choose a  more fan­
cifu l name for the damsel o f his next spasm . T h e  indefatigueable 
w riter o f T h e M an  W ho Laughed  resem bled D ickens inasm uch as 
both h ave a  penchant for tiresom e and useless detail. A part from  this 
th e story  w as interesting and contained a  good m oral. T h e  depart­
m ent entitled T im ely  T ip s  deserves com m endation. W h at is the cause 
fo r th e dearth o f essays and articles?
T H E  T E X T
W e h ave nothing b ut adulation for T h e  T e x t  from  the Low ell 
T e x tile  School. T h e  satire on College Slang  w as tru ly  humorous. 
M odern cam pus conversation is like a  foreign tongue to the uninitiat­
ed. Phrases and short expressions m ake words do the w ork of sen­
tences. C ollege men are supposed to be representatives o f Culture 
and refinement as w ell as those “ little  elegancies w hich go to  m ake 
up educated gentlem en.”  W hen w e listen to  th e inelegant term s and 
words so frequently em ployed b y  th e student o f today we realize that 
the English language is being subjected  to repeated and barbaric in­
dignities. T a k e  for exam ple the w ord “ w et,”  which in form er days 
m eant a  ducking a t  the college pum p, has in this age o f intelligence 
m any varied m eanings. I t  is now em ployed to  designate a  m entally 
deficient, a  loud-m outh braggard, an over-dressed man, a  humorous 
story  w hich fails  to “ get across”  and so on. T h e  word “ dum b”  has 
likew ise m any peculiar significations. I t  is a  favorite w ord o f the 
college m an and m eans “ m ental obtuseness boardering on the “ w et,”  
w ith  not quite all the la tter ’s intensity and objectionableness.”  T h e  
editorials th at w e h av e read in  T h e T ex t  h ave been w orth y o f any 
high-class publication. T h e y  are indicative o f a  capable and experi­
enced editor. T h e  excellent choice o f subjects and the inim itable 
m anner w ith  w hich th ey  are handled m ake the editorials the out­
standing featu re o f y o u r  bi-m onthly issues.
T H E  D O V E
T h e  D o v e  flew  into our exchanges all the w a y from  Atchison,
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K ansas: Our first expression w as “ W h a t a  handsom e c o v e r!”  D espite 
the hallow ed strictures o f criticism  m ilitating against the use o f the 
word “ delightful,”  it is the m ost fitting descriptive ad jective th at can 
adequ ately ty p ify  the story, U ncle Jack ’s N iece. C h ecked  B u t N o t  
F oiled  w as m ost unrealistic and insignificant. A  little  m ore im agina­
tion on the p art o f the author! A lso, typ ica l country m ansions are 
never ram bling structures, m oreover, it is  not o f  the nature of a  man­
sion to be a  ram bling structure. T h e  abundance of good verse was 
gratify ing. T h e  criticism s in the exchange w ere superficial and ex­
ceedingly balsam ic, w ith  one startling exception. T h is  one excep­
tion w as sufficient evidence to prove conclusively th at the exchange 
editors do not possess the least vestige o f diplom acy.
James C . Conlon, ’25.
Another successful baseball season under direction of Coach 
Jack Flynn is forecast with the early season successes of the re­
modelled ’25 diamond machine, no less than five new players ap­
pearing in the regular lineup. Providence College inaugurated its 
winning campaign with an 11 to 9 victory over Middlebury College. 
The strong nine representing Springfield College disputed the White 
and Black’s honors on the diamond with a 1 to 1 tie game, both 
teams being satisfied to have the contest end with honors even.
The early-season victories—not a defeat with one-third the sea­
son gone—is another tribute to the baseball genius of our incompara­
ble mentor. We believe he has no peer in college circles. Jack 
Flynn having firmly planted our colors among the topnotchers in col­
legiate circles.
PROVIDENCE VS; MIDDLEBURY
Coupling their timely hits with opposing errors, the White and 
Black players triumphed over Middlebury College of Vermont in the 
opening game of the season, played before a big crowd on the dia­
mond at Hendricken Field. The final score was 11 to 9. Charley 
Reynolds, ace of the ’24 campaign, turned in a good exhibition, the 
raw day handicapping the star in his ’25 debut.
Ray Doyle and Captain Johnny Halloran divided batting 
honors on the home team, each smashing out three hits. An eighth 
inning rally paved the way for the triumph, three hits and a sacrifice 
fly accounting for the winning runs. With two Middlebury players 
on the bases in the ninth, Charley Reynolds ended the game by whif­
fing March, pinch hitter.
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The summary:
PR O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  M ID D L E B U R Y
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e
Allen, 3 ..... .... 3 1 2 2 0 Papke, s......... ..... 4 2 0 4 3
W holey, m. ....... 5 0 I 1 0 Novotny, 1 .......... 3 3 I 0 0
Doyle, 2 .... .... 4 3 0 4 2 Klavenow, m. .... 5 0 2 0 0
Delaney, r. .......  J? 1 0 0 r W hitney, 2 .... ....  3 0 4 2 0
Sullivan, 1 .... .... 4 1 12 0 2 Banks, r .............  5 3 2 0 0
Halloran ,c. ....... 3 2 8 1 1 Conley, 3 ..... ..... 4 2 0 0 0
Graham, s....... .... 5 3 2 2 0 Kilbride, c. ....... 5 2 4 2 0
O’Brien ,1....... .... 4 1 I 0 0 Hasseltine, 1 .... 3 0 11 0 1
Reynolds, p. ..... 3 0 I 4 0 W itham, p. ....... 4 I 0 3 1
Rice ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 0
M arch ........... I 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ ....36 12 27 14 6 Totals ....... .....30 13 24 11 S
Innings .... .... I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence .... .... 0 1 3 0 1 1 2 3 x -11
Middlebury .. .. I 0 0 0 0 5 0 1 2 - 9
Runs— Allen, Doyle 2, Sullivan 3, Halloran 3, Graham, Delaney— 11 ; 
Novotny 3, Klavenow, Conley, Kilbride 2, Hasseltine, W hitney— 9. Stolen 
base— Halloran. Two-base hits— Doyle 3, Allen, Graham, W itham, N o­
votny, Banks 2. Three-base hit— Novotny. Sacrifices— Reynolds, Papke, 
W hitney, Hasseltine, Halloran. Struck out— B y  Reynolds 6, by W itham 
3. First base on balls— O ff W itham  4. H it by pitched ball— B y  Reyn­
olds, Conley, W hitney; by W itham, Sullivan. First base on errors —  
Providence 3, Middlebury 5. L eft on bases— Providence 6, Middlebury 
8. Time of game— 2h. 20m, Umpire— Meehan.
P R O V I D E N C E  V S . L O W E L L  T E X T I L E
W hittlin g  dow n an  eight-run lead  piled up b y  L ow ell T e x tile  in  
the first three innings, the Providence C ollege team  cam e from  be­
hind to  w in out 10 to 9 in  one o f th e m ost thrilling gam es p layed  on 
H endricken F ield . T h e  v ic to ry  can b e credited to th e strategy of 
C oach  Jack  F ly n n , the m entor in jecting pinch b atters into the lineup 
during the seventh inning th at turned the tide o f defeat into one o f 
v ictory. Four runs w ere scored, p inch h itters accounting for three.
T o m  D elan ey, in  right field, led  the atta ck  w ith  three h its in  as 
m an y trips to  th e p late. One o f the safeties w as a  three-base smash 
to  th e le ft  field fence. Joe W halen , substituted in the b ox  for Joe 
Sm ith after the third fram e, pitched m asterful ball, the v isitors go­
ing runless until the ninth inning w hen tw o o f  the six  h its m ade off 
the yearling  w ere com bined w ith  a  sacrifice f ly  for a  single tally .
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The summary:
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  L O W E L L  T E X T IL E
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e
Allen, 3 ......... ... 2 I 0 0 2 Linsey, s........ ...  5 1 4 1 3
W holey, m....... ... S 0 I 0 0 Logan, 1......... ...  .3 1 3 0 0
Delaney, r....... 3 3 I 0 0 Pierce, 2 ...... ...  5 1 2 3 0
Doyle, 2 .......... -  4 0 0 4 0 Joy, r.............. ....  5 4 1 0 0
Sullivan, i  ...... ... 4 0 10 0 0 Burke, p., m. .... 5 0 0 3 0
Halloran, c....... ... s 0 12 2 0 M cKay, m., p. .... 4 0 2 0 0
Graham, s......... ... 3 0 0 0 2 Kenny, 1 ....... ....  4 I 8 0 1
O ’Brien, l........... ... 1 0 I 0 0 Cartier, c........  4 I 6 0 0
Smith, p...... ... I 0 0 I 0 McKinnon, 3 .....  4 I 0 3 1
Whalen, p.... ... 4 2 0 3 0
Brickley, l. ... ... 1 0 2 0 0
MsLaughlin, s. .. 0 0 0 0 0
*Triggs ...... ... I 0 0 0 0
+Considine ... ... I I 0 0 0
++Maroney, 1. . . . I I 0 0 0
Lowell Textile .................... 4 o 4 0 0 0 0 o 1—  9
Runs— Allen 2, W holey, Considine, W halen, Delaney 2, Sullivan, 
Halloran, Triggs— 10; Logan, Joy, Burke 2, M cKay, Kenny, Cartier, Lin- 
sey— 9. Hits— Off Smith 5 in 3 innings ; off Whalen 6 in 6; off Burke 9 
in 9. Stolen base— Logan. Two-base hit— Kenny. Three-base hits— De­
laney, Cartier. Sacrifice hits— Delaney, Logan. Double play— W halen 
to Allen. Struck out— B y  Smith 6; by W halen 6; by Burke 3; by M c­
K a y  2. First base on balls— Off Smith I ;  off Burke 9; off M cK ay I. 
Passed balls— Halloran, Cartier 3. H it by pitched ball — B y Burke —  
Doyle, Delaney. First base on errors— Providence 4; Lowell 3. Left on 
bases— Providence 9; Lowell 6. Time— 2h. 55 m. Umpires— Meehan and 
Ferrick.
*Batted for Graham in 7th. 
+Batted for O ’Brien in 5th.
++Batted for Brickley in 7th.
x Tw o out when winning run was scored.
P R O V ID E N C E  VS. ST. F R A N C IS
The third straight victory of the Providence College baseball 
team was registered over the strong St. Francis College nine of 
Brooklyn, Coach Flynn’s players concentrating their attack in the 
third, fifth and eighth innings, two runs being scored in each. The 
final decision was 6 to 4 .
Pete Malloy was on the mound for the White and Black, the 
cool-headed portsider keeping the eight hits made b y the opposition 
well scattered. The team showed remarkable improvement, the in­
field settling down to good defensive work. Stretch Sullivan on first 
for the home team captured individual batting honors with three hits
Totals ............ 36 8 27 10 4 Totals ............ 39 I I  X 2 6 10 5
Innings ............. ............ 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  8 9
Providence .............. .................. 0 0 1 0  2 1 4 1 1—-10
 0   0 --
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to him  in the ninth for a  home run  to the centrefield gate , the drive 
being the longest ever m ade w ithin the grounds. T h e  next batter, 
C ob b, 250-pound first basem an, swung on the first ball, liftin g  it  to 
the right field fence. A rt  Considine cau ght it  after a  great run, the 
catch  giving T riggs added confidence to dispose in  order the next 
two batters.
T h e  sum m ary:
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  ST. JOHN'S
ab lb po a e ab lb RO a e
Allen, 3 .......... .. 4 0 0 3 0 Morris, 2 ....... ....  3 0 3 0 0
Wholey, m.......  3 0 0 0 0 Feeney, l........ ....  3 1 3 0 0
Considine, r. ... 0 3 0 0 Freeman, c. .... 4 1 8 1 0
Doyle, 2 .......... .. 2 0 2 3 1 Thomas, 3 .... .... 3 1 1 1 0
Sullivan, i  ...... • 3 2 14 0 0 M attey, m. .. ....  3 1 2 1 1
Halloran, c. ... •• 3 1 3 1 0 Cobb, i ......... .... 4 1 7 0 0
McLaughlin, s. - 4 2 2 2 1 Livote, r........ .... 2 0 0 0 0
O’Brien, 1.......... - 4 2 3 0 0 Brown, p........ .... 3 0 0 3 0
Triggs, p........... •• 4 2 0 2 0 Murtaugh, s. .... 2 0 0 1 1
*Paulonis ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0
fP lu n ’ge, r. .. 1 0 0 0 0
Totals ........ .31 9 27 11 2 Totals ....... ....29 5 24 7 2
Innings ... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0
Providence .... 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 X -~5
St. John’s ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-—2
Runs— O ’Brien, Sullivan 2, Halloran, M cLaughlin— 5; Morris, Mot- 
tey— 2. Two-base hits— McLaughlin, Sullivan. Home run —  Mottey. 
Stolen bases— O’Brien 2. Sacrifice hits— Feeney, Sullivan, Halloran, 
M ottey. Base on balls— B y  Triggs 2; b y Brown 3. Struck out-—B y 
Triggs 3; by Brown 8. Double plays— Doyle, M cLaughlin and Sullivan; 
Considine and Sullivan. W ild pitch— Triggs. H it by pitched ball— By 
Triggs, Brown Paulonis. Time, 1h. 50m. Umpire— Meehan.
*Batted for Liverti in seventh. 
t Batted for Murtaugh in seventh.
P R O V I D E N C E  V S . N O R T H E A S T E R N
Joe Sm ith w as added to the list of w inning pitchers on the 
Providence C ollege staff in  the gam e w ith  N ortheastern  U niversity, 
the la n k y  portsider yie ld ing b u t two hits to the Bean Eaters in a 
contest th at the W h ite  and B la ck  won easily, the final count being
11 to 2. T h e  v icto ry  w as the fifth  o f the season.
T o m  M aro n ey, understudy to C ap tain  Johnny H alloran, made 
his debut behind the plate. So few  opposing m en got on the bases, 
the catcher had  no chance to exercise h is arm . H e w orked Sm ith to 
perfection, how ever, an  even dozen strikeouts being recorded for the 
southpaw. A rt O ’B rien continued to shine a t the b at, com ing thru
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P R O V ID E N C E C O L LE G E ST. FR A N C IS
ab lb po a e ab lb po a  e
Allen, 3 ..............  3 2 2 3 1 McCabe, 2 ....... .. 4 0 0 4 0
W holey, m.......... 4 1 0 0 0 Crane, 3 ........... .. 4 0 1 2 0
Delaney, r..........  4 0 0 0 1 Hennigan, s...... .. 4 1 1 2 1
Doyle, 2 ............  2 1 4 3 0 W . Sullivan, m. - 3 2 1 1 0
J. Sullivan, i ..... 4 3 16 0 1 Gillespie, p........ •• 3 1 0 4 1
Halloran, c.........  4 O 4 4 0 O ’Hara, i  .........•• 4 2 13 0 0
McLaughlin, s. .. 4 1  1 2 0 McCormick, c. - 4 1 7 0 0
O’Brien, 1............ 3 0 0 0 0 M cW alters, 1. ..- 4 1 1 0 0
Malloy, p............  3 0 0 6 0 McNamara, r. ..- 3 0 0 0 0
Totals ............ 31 8 27 18 3 Totals ............. 33 8 24 13 2
Innings ..........................  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ............................ o 0 2 0 2 0 0 2  x— 6
St. Francis ............................  0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  2— 4
Runs— W holey, Doyle 2, Alien, O’Brien, M alloy— 6; O’Hara, M cCor­
mick, W . Sullivan, Gillespie— 4. Three-base hit— Allen. Home rims—  
Doyle, Allen. Stolen bases— W holey, J. Sullivan. Sacrifices— W holey, 
O ’Brien. Double play— M alloy to Doyle to Sullivan. Struck out— By 
M alloy 4; b y Gillespie 4. First base on balls— O ff M alloy 2; off Gilles­
pie 5. First base on errors— Providence 2, St. Francis 3. Left on bases 
— Providence 8, St. Francis 4, Umpire— Meehan.-Time— ih. 50m.
P R O V ID E N C E  VS. ST. JOH N’S CO L LE G E
Holding St. John’s College hard-hitting nine to five hits and two 
runs and leading his team’s attack with two hits, Jack Triggs, burly 
two-letter athlete, turned in a great twirling exhibition in his come­
back as a regular member of the hurling staff. The final score of the 
contest was 5 to 2.
The lower part of the batting order crashed out all the hits 
credited to the Providence College team. The last five players in the 
lineup won the contest, Triggs himself coming through with oppor­
tune hits. The visitors scored in the first inning, a base on balls giv­
ing them an opportunity to make good. For the next seven innings 
they were held in check, but three hits being made off the big right­
hander. In the seventh, he fanned Plumridge with three men on the 
sacks, a performance that merited much vociferous praise from the 
fans.
A rt O ’Brien, the midget left fielder of the home club, was the 
individual star, his two timely hits accounting for three runs while 
his defensive work far outshone that of any other player on the field. 
Captain M ottey, of the Brooklyn nine, crashed the first ball served
in four trips to the plate while R ay Doyle, with a home run, and 
Heck Allen, with a three-bagger, featured for long-distance clouting.
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in the pinch twice. Four hits coupled with a sacrifice and a base 
on balls accounted for six Providence runs in the third stanza. Heck 
Allen poled a home run with Smith on first in this inning.
The summary:
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  N O R T H E A ST E R N
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e
Allen, 3 ............ ft 1 0 2 0 Mader, s. ... • 4 1 0 2 0
W holey, m........... 5 1 3 0 0 Eldrige, 3 . • 4 1 0 4  1
Considine, r......... s 2 0 0 0 Dennis, 1. ... • 4 0 0 0 0
Doyle, 2 .......... ... 3 1 3 0 0 Flynn, r. ... 3 0 0 0 1
J. Sullivan, i  ..... I 0 2 1 0 W atson, m. . 4 0 2 0 0
Maroney, c...... -  3 1 12 0 0 Freeland, 1 • 3 0 13 0 0
McLaughlin, s. •• 5 1 3 0 2 E. Sullivan, 2.... T 0 0 0 0
O’Brien, 1............. s 2 2 0 0 Gray, c .......... • 3 0 8 0 1
Smith, p........... ... 3 2 2 0 0 Pender, p., 2, ,,• 3 0 1 3 1
Brouse, p. 2 0 0 2 0
Totals .......... ...36 11 27 3 2 Totals .... •31 2 24 II  4
Innings ..... ...... I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ..... ..... I 0 6 0 0 3 0 1 X— II
Northeastern .. ...... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—  2
Runs— Considine 3, Doyle 2, Maroney 2, Smith, Allen, McLaughlin, 
O ’Brien— 11; Eldridge, Dennis— 2. Stolen bases— Allen, McLaughlin, J. 
Sullivan, O’Brien 2, W holey. Two-base hit— Maroney. Home run —  
Allen. Sacrifice hits— J. Sullivan 2. Struck out— B y Smith 12; by Pen­
der 3; by Brouse 4. First base on balls— O ff Smith 1; off Pender 2; off 
livan. First base on errors— Providence 2, Northeastern 2. L eft on bases 
Brouse 5. Passed ball— Gray. H it by pitched ball— B y  Pender— J. Sul- 
— Providence n ,  Northeastern 3. Umpire— Meehan. Time of game—  
2h. 20m.
P R O V ID E N C E  VS. SP R IN G FIE L D
The winning streak of the Providence College nine was tempo­
rarily halted by the Springfield College nine in a 1 to I well-played 
contest. Each team was on the defensive during the entire contest. 
Jim Crawley, clever pitcher of the visitors, scored his team’s only 
run in the sixth inning when he stole home after reaching third base 
on Berry’s single to right field.
Crawley’s pitching baffled the W hite and Black during the en­
tire game, but two hits being made by Coach Flynn’s players. The 
tying run was scored by Sullivan in the seventh inning. Three in­
field errors were responsible, Mahanken’s failure to hold Berry’s 
throw on McLaughlin’s grounder allowing the home first sacker to 
score.
Charley Reynolds was nicked for six hits but the veteran kept 
them well scattered, no two coming in the same frame. A  triple by 
Shellenberger, first batter to face him in the fourth, went to waste
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when the hu sky first basem an was nipped at hom e on M cL au gh lin ’s 
great peg on E ckerson ’s liner. T h e  defensive w ork o f M cLaughlin  
and A rt O ’B rien featured.
T h e  sum m ary:
PR O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  S P R IN G F IE L D  C O L L E G E
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e
Allen, 3 ...........
W holey, m.......
... 3 1 0 3 0 W right, 3 ...... .... 4 0 2 1 0
... 4 0 0 0 0 Shanks, m. ....... 2 0 2 0 0
Considine, r. ...... 3 0 0 0 0 Crawley, p...... .. 3 1 1 T 0
Doyle, 2 .......... ... 4 0 4 3 0 Shellenberger, 1.. 2 1 6 I 0
Sullivan, 1 ...... ... 4 0 11 1 0 Berry, s........... .... 4 1 0 4 2
Halloran, c....... ... 4 0 5 1 0 Eckerson, 2 .... .... 3 0 4 3 1
McLaughlin, s. 3 0 3 3 0 Jenkins, 1......... .... 3 2 2 0 0
O ’Brien, 1.......... -  3 0 3 1 0 Erickson, r. ...... 4 1 '0 0 0
Reynolds, p...... -. 3 1 1 3 0 Hanson, c........ .... 2 0 8 0 1
Malinson, I..... .. 1 0 2 0 0
Fowler, 2 . 1 0 0 I 0
Totals .......... ...31 2 27 15 0 Totals ..............31 6 27 I I 4
Innings .... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0— I
Springfield ..... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— I
Runs— Sullivan— i ; Crawley— i. Stolen bases— Crawley, Berry, Eck- 
erson, McLaughlin. Three-base hit— Shellenberger. Sacrifice hit— H an­
son. Double plays— Berry to Eckerson to Shellenger; M cLaughlin to 
on balls— Off Reynolds 4; off Crawley 2. First base on errors— Provi- 
Sullivan Sullivan. Struck out— B y Reynolds 4; by Crawley 8. First base 
dence 4. L eft on bases— Providence 5, Springfield 8. Umpire— Meehan. 
Time of game— 2h. 10m.
P R O V ID E N C E  V S . M A I N E  U N IV E R S IT Y  
M aine U n iversity was unable to interrupt the w inning streak of 
the Providence C ollege nine, the W h ite  and B la ck  wearers register­
ing their seventh v icto ry  of the season w ith  a  3 to  1 decision over the 
P ine T ree  Staters. Joe W halen w as on the m ound for the winners, 
the clever flinger yie ld ing b ut four hits.
R ed  M cL augh lin  proved the m ain cog on the offense, the sor­
rel-topped lad w hacking out a  pair o f two-baggers, one o f which 
started the second inning ra lly  th at resulted in  the tw o w inning runs. 
T h e  shortstop also had a  great d a y  in the field, handling six chances 
w ithout the sem blance of a  slip. T h e  baffling change of pace pos­
sessed b y  Speed C rozier, v isitin g  hurler, w as solved b y  five P rovi­
dence batters, C aptain  H alloran  and R ed  M cL augh lin  being the only 
p layers to collect more than one hit.
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The summary:
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  M A IN E  U N IV E R S IT Y
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e
Allen, 3 ..... 4 1 2 3 0 M eserve, 1. .......  4 1 0 0 0
W holey, m. ......  3 0 3 0 0 H ackett, m. ..... 4 1 1 0 0
Considine, r. ..... 3 T 0 0 0 Stearns, s. ......... 4 0 2 4 1
Doyle, 2 ..... ....... 3 I 3 1 1 Wing, r........ ....... 1 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, 1 ......... 3 0 8 0 2 Paul, 1 ....... ....... 3 0 9 2 1
Halloran, c. ..... 4 2 9 3 1 Stanton, 3 ......... 3 0 1 1 1
McLaughlin, s. .. 4 3 2 4 0 Gay, 2 ......... ....... 3 1 2 4 1
O’Brien, 1. ......... 4 0 0 0 0 Gruhn, c...... ....... 2 0 7 1 0
Whalen, p. ......... 3 0 0 2 0 Crozier, p. ......... 3 0 I 1 0
Newhall, r. ....... 2 1 1 0 1
*Repscha ......  1 0 0 0 0
Totals ..... .......31 8 27 13 4 Totals ...... 30 4 24 13 5
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Providence College 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 x--3
Maine University .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-—1
Runs— McLaughlin, O ’Brien, Allen— 3; Paul—-1. Two-base hits —
McLaughlin 2, Hackett. Sacrifice -— W holey. Double plays — Gay to
Stearns to Paul; Gay to Paul. Struck out— B y  W halen 9; Crozier 7. 
First base on balls— O f f  W halen 4 ;  Crozier 2. Passed ball— Halloran. 
Hit by pitched ball— B y Crozier, Sullivan. First base on errors— Provi­
dence 5; Maine 2. Left on bases— Providence 8; Maine 5. Time— 2h. 
20m. Umpire— Meehan.
*Batted for Gay in ninth.
P R O V ID E N C E  V S . M . I . T .  B E A V E R S
Jack T riggs, starting his second gam e of the season, shut out the 
M . I . T .  Beavers w ith  no hits and runs in an  abbreviated five-inning 
contest, a  steady downpour of rain forcing U m pire M eehan to call 
th e gam e in  the sixth  inning. T h e  final score w as 3 to  0 . So w ell 
were T rig g s ’ curves b reaking th a t not a  single opposing b atter 
reached first base during the official tim e o f the game.
Spectacular defensive w ork b y  A rt  O ’B rien  in  le ft field featured, 
the m idget flash pulling down five drives, three of w hich were 
labelled for hom e runs. H om e runs b y  R ed  M cL augh lin  and E d  
W h o ley accounted for the three w inning runs in the fifth  fram e. T h e  
defensive w ork o f the W h ite  and B la c k  w as w ell-nigh perfect, not a  
single m iscue being charged to  C oach  F ly n n ’s players. Incidentally 
the v icto ry  w as th e seventh o f the season.
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The summary:
P R O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  M. I. T. B E A V E R S
ab lb po a e ab lb po a e
Allen, 3 ............ . . .  3 2 0 0 0 Cotter, m....... .... 2 0 1 0 0
W holey, m........ . . .  3 I 0 0 0 Crandall, 1 .......  2 0 8 0 1
Considine, r......... 3 0 0 0 0 Mereweather, 2.. 2 0 1 1 0
Doyle, 2 .......... ... 2 0 I 2 0 Robinson, 3 .....  2 0 1 1 0
Sullivan, 1 ...... ... I 0 5 0 c Casey, r........... .... 2 0 0 0 0
Maroney, c....... ... 2 0 4 1 0 Freeman, s. .......  2 0 0 2 0
McLaughlin, s. .. 2 I 0 0 0 Nickel, 1.......... ........  1 0 0 0 0
O ’Brien, 1......... ... 2 0 5 0 0 Clough, c........ ......... 1 0 4 2 0
Triggs, p...........  2 0 0 2 0 Reinhardt, p. . . . .  1 0 0 3 0
Totals .......... ...20 4 15 5 0 Totals ........ .........15 0 15 9 1
Innings .... ................................................. 1 2 3 4 5
Providence ..... ................................................. 0 0 0 0 3- -3
Runs— McLaughlin, Allen, W holey. Stolen bases— Alien, Doyle. Home 
runs— McLaughlin, W holey. Struck out— B y  Triggs 5 ; Reinhardt 5. Base 
on balls— Off Reinhardt 1. W ild pitch— Reinhardt. H it by pitched ball— By 
Triggs— Clough. L eft on bases— Providence 3. Time ih. Umpire— Meehan.
Vernon C . N orton, ’25.
Boys! Just a reminder about your favorite shop
T h e H o n o rb ilt
BUILT ON HONOR 
MEN’S SHOES and TOGGERY
106 M A T H E W S O N  S T .  108 W A S H I N G T O N  S T .
Special Discount to Providence College Men
The THE OLD RELIABLE
Bert Horton Studio DAWSON & CO.
“Outfitters to the Sportsman Since
(G. W urth, Successor) 1885”
Headquarters for
BO STON  STOR E Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition, Fish-
ing Tackle, Golf and Tennis Goods,
T H E  B E S T  IN Athletic and Sporting Goods of
Every Description
Artistic Photography 54 EXCHANGE PLACE
(N ext to Butler Exchange)
Special R ates  to  all Students Providence, R. I.
THE FRANK HOLLAND CO.
Concreters and Roofers
171 W e s tm in s te r  S t r e e t  R o o m  222
P r o v id e n c e , R . I .
20 Mathewson Street 
Providence, Rhode Island
W illiam F. Casey
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S WALDORF LUNCH
CLOTHING FURNISHINGS
HATS AND SHOES
EAT OUR LUNCHES AND
LIVE FOREVER
With
KENNEDY’S Located in 35 Cities
Westminster and Dorrance
Streets
COX SONS & VINING
Makers of
College Gowns, Hoods and Caps
131-133 EAST 23rd STREET 
NEW YORK
M c C a r t h y ’s
Woonsocket’s Greatest Department Store
Always More For Less Here
M c C a r t h y ’s
BUILDING 
BETTER 
BODIES
The difference between the strong, husky athlete and the pale, anaemic boy is often a matter of diet.
DRINK MILK 
PROVIDENCE DAIRY 
COMPANY
157 West Exchange Street 
GASPEE 5363
Brownell & Field 
Company
Providence, R. I.
J O H N  F .  H O G A N
Architect
315 GROSVENOR BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I.
WEYBOSSET PURE FOOD
MARKET
W EYBOSSET, H AY, PINE AND PECK STREETS
T h e F air P rice Q u a lity  F ood Store of Providence
McDEVITT’S
William J. Feeley 
JEWELER AND
PAWTUCKET SILVERSMITH
Distributors of Ecclesiastical Wares in Gold, Silver 
and Bronze
KUPPENHEIMER Medals, Class Emblems, The
Good Clothes Rosary in Fine Jewel*
Mallory Fownes Fine
Illustrated List on Application
Hats Gloves Furnishings 181 Eddy St. Providence, R. I.
J. C. THOMSON G. G. NYE
T H O M S O N A N D N Y E
Members of Engravographia
Engraving —  Plate Printing —  Embossing
Specializing in M onogram s, C rest, V ignette, Em blem s,
C o a t o f Arm s and all kinds o f C om m ercial D ies
212 U N I O N  S T R E E T  - - -  P R O V I D E N C E ,  R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 7787
THE HOTEL DREYFUS
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MATHEWSON STREETS 
ALONGSIDE OF THE EMERY THEATRE
THE ARCADIA CAFETERIA
(SELF SERVICE)
UNDER THE ARCADIA DANCE HALL 
ALONGSIDE OF THE STRAND THEATRE 
Corner of Washington and Clemence Streets
Open 11 to 8 p. m. (Dreyfus management)
THE CASINO
NARRAGANSETT PIER
OPEN DECORATION DAY TO LABOR DAY
PLAN TO SPEND YOUR VACATION 
AT THE PIER THIS SUMMER
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL, LUXURIOUS AND ENTRANCING SPOT 
ON THE ATLANTIC SEABOARD. LESS THAN 30 MILES 
FROM PROVIDENCE.

